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Remove pesionsLook et tongue!chance—or shall we say fate?— "No." says the old countess, wltl 
which united him to a lady so chann- • grin. "your family dont, as a rale 
tog, so Irresistibly popular as the they seem particularly fond of tom 
Ooenteee of Sterne. After all. it is in beys.”
her salon that the senate tads its The little fellow seems punted to 
most powerful support and assistance, a moment, then he looks up in th 
and we hare no hesitation in saying wrinkled face with a bright curios 
that to the greet and prevailing in- tig.
gnence which the countess wields, "Is my mamma a tomboy, then? 
Lord Sterne owes much of that pop»- he asks.
larity which renders his every poll- But the old oonnteee merely grim 
tical act approved and enecesefuL''— and seeing Kitty- Our Kitty—in th 
Extract from a morning paper. hall, calls out, in her old shaky, bo

And this is Kitty, the tomboy! And «t01 commanding voice: 
yet, for ail her high position and "Sera, Kilty, Kitty! Come and di 
powerful influence, Kitty Is little ltver œe «Ü « the hands of the* 
changed at heart; there are times brats! This little man has calls 
when the old spirit flashss out, and Miss Meek-end-mlld a—tomboy. Hi 
the great castle—that place wfiich be!"
Elliot Sterne had described to her se THE «TO.
they picked gooseberries In the Lawn , ^ r‘ ‘ rLI- ' ------
garden—when the castle "is turned A WW^nwwg |\|
topsy-tnrvey,” as the steward says; Erl
when my lady, the countess, will be ___
beard hounding down the great stair- lr APOIsftilO 
ease, singing “The Maids of Merry AUüvUvllv
England!" and as surely as she com- '________ ._______
mences that song, my lord, the earl,

, If he be within doors, bursts into a Tll€ G8Iïl€-KC€p€r’S Hll
great laugh and immediately Joins _____
in, much to the delight of the army CHAPTER I.
of serrante, who, one and all, adore PROVIDENCE AND MAN. 
the young girl whom the papers and And thlg wu slr ^ ^ ^
the ccuntry laud as the great conn- C0maiVMl_0 the mammaa gald_*, 
less, but whom her friends and those the 9Uutam mee WM ^able of 
about her know « the merriest- who ^ reckle88_
hearted'girl in the kingdom. the men eaid-as Heracles himseli

It is very amusing to pay a visit Md ^ gt ^ age of thlrty- fonB 
to the Lawn; it U Jus: a. sleepy s hfmself a rolned mtB, ^ no obJee 
place as eve,, mid the Honorable ,n m ^ ^ Qf ^ aR
Francis’ eyelids have drooped the t{m, ywy ^ ^ ^ 
twenty-fourth part of an inch lower all t„
yet, but they drop altogether, with a worM for ,u hav,ng ^ „ one tlm 
smile of ineffable serenity, when be waeMwed for ltt tbe year
talks of "my daughter, the countess!" ^ ^ ^ had been a * certal| 
•nd informs his visitor that "from of % BoW# ^ wbi
the moment of her birth, my dW ^ n ^ vblsp,red ea8t he 
Catherine—m, ehanning-^r-rol*- ^ savage. a»
tile Kitty! has been the comfort and ^ ^ ^ y ^ m
solace of my life. Tapley. the eau de ^ ^ of clvUlMtion agaln; but , 
Cologne, it you please-and I-er-.
fancy there 1, a slight draft Thd ^ ^

screen?'—ybe-^Shanftsl1* #*+■■ *> 3 *_ ■ a world-worn belle bad cast ber ne
ope day, some flve year, afterwar* ^ ^ her gnare fof ^ ^ yeua|

my Lady Bllesford, leaning on her ^ ,n ^ ^ CyrU woub
ivory crutch-handled stick, hobbled C0D# ^ ^ tbM, M gentl
down from her ca,ri.gw-the count- ^ mMn, dovo-
ess was ^suffering from a touch of that w<mM daBce ^ them „Hke an „
noble complaint the gout-at the eUal th.,, fceart8 awa;
great entrance to the castle. It was _uneoMCteua,y and unwittlngly, 1«
Midsummer Day. and the countess w hope_and ^ ra„, and rid
paid a month's visit every midsum-.. , away.
mer to her protegee-as she called ^ D0W lt ^ hopelw. outsld 
the countess. She was rather earlier ^ clrcle q( mapnnas „e waa- „ 
than was expected, and it chanced courge eltreme]y 
that my lord and my lady were not Men wgre M prond Qf the frield 
at the hall door to help her from her ^ pf ^ ^ More „ t}wy wonL
carriage, and give her welcome. ^ ^ ^ % prlnce the blood

But as the old soul who wa. very boyg fresh had the m
weak and shaken, for a» ber ronge falr.halred «tth the sol
and powder, slowly ascended the ^ ^ toe good.natured> gereni
ateps, leaning on the arms of her ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r<
maid and her footman, a toad laugh. garded hlm „ a hero and a «etohrit, 
the Joyous cry of a child was heard ^ faulUee, wt and th,

Pin the hall, and a little girl came___„ . . . .

And yon really can't expect 
them to, when you listen to 
Columbia's Dance Records—' 
one-steps, two-steps, wiltzei 
and fox-trots. —* \

' P • ' i ' \
Come in and listen to these

Columbia Records—as many as 
you would like to hear. And 
you will hear them at their,

upset stomach stops instantly.. Veil
At once!

Vo more stomach-heailacfiS,
merer any lnaigesuon pain.

Pape's Diapepsin hot defy re
lieves bad stomachs bet it strength
ens weak stomachs. Splendid! 

jpeytsHttle—■Any <kug store. ,

ed Terr

very best, played on the Col- 
umbia Grafonola.

Pape’s Diapepsin JKSrSI/ ColumbiaVP5ET1»

Accept "California" Syvsp of SIg» 
only—look tor tbe name California on 
the package, then yon are sure yvm 
child la having tbe beet and meet 
harm lees laxative or Physic ter tbe 
little etomaoh. liver eed bowel*. Child
ren lore its delicious fruity tarte. Fall 
directions ter child’e doe# on each bet- 
tie. dive it without tear.

raids on the umteu 
- rmans during the wai 
in8 were killed or inju 

*750 were civilians. I 
summary of the casualtid 

German airplanes and 
* bombardments from t 

these casualties amen 
, Killed, 654 men, 411 I 
children; injured, 1,508 j 
women, 772 children o 
, and sailors were killj 
were injured. There J 
L by airships causing the 
B8 civUians and the injnr 
,and the killing of 58 soldi 
L and the injury of 12L 
[aae raids 619 civilian 
h and 400 injured. In

*1 was thbakfng bow happy I was 
that James was happy."

"First-rate sentiment, doubtful 
grammar," he says, with a smile.
1 don’t mind the grammar. I only 

ear# flee James."
Il -ni have James’ UtS!" he retorts.

"He’s the be* tie noblest, tbe 
learest fellow on earth—almost!" 
says Kitty, parodying James himself.

"Thanks for tbe reservation," says 
her god, his hand patting her cheek 
caressingly. "Tee, he’s a good fel
low; hut for him—well, you and I 
would be mile# apart, little one."

"Bet for him." stye Kitty wietful-
ie future to-

Loveinthetobey Grafonolas
and Records

- «saA — 
‘ We have many other 
Columbia Records that 
will please and thrill 
you—the newest popu- 
lar and patriotic songs, 
instrumental and vocal 
selections by 
world-famous ! Ba 
artists, a splcn- XLL
did variety of 
band and or- , 
chestral music. ’V-

lady Ethel's
CHAPTER XXXIX.

ALIVE AND HAPPY.
The countess sighs.
"Ring the bell, one of yen men,* 

she says; "and tell my maid to take 
down that bottle of eld broody shall 
gnd In the left-hand corner of my 
Jewel case; no—stop, she’ll drink it 
herself. I’ll go, Elliot, yen will tad 
some biscuits and Madeira In that 
chiffonier; and James, I want yen to 
take a note round to Miss Fopbem, 
perhaps she’ll dine with us to-night; 
that is, if the prettiest'girl yon knew 
—almost, doesn’t mind spending the 
waning with the ugliest old woman 
you know—quite.. Halt a glass of 
Medetra for Miss Tomboy, Elliot, and 
no more, do you hear?" and eo the 
best-hearted old worldling that the 
heartless world possesses takes her
self out of the room.

It Is a happy little dinner party, 
even a merry one, for there is some
thing absolutely Irresistibly amusing 
in the effort which the countess makes 
to appear a baleful, evil-working 
witch instead of the wrinkled, ab
surdly good-natured lady ehe really 
jj; and James—bashful James!—who 
las "put himself outside"—ae Lord 
Items would eay—several glasses of 
champagne, grows bold and Jocular. 
Ellen is charming, and my lord, much 
to Kitty’s delight—bow natural It 
comes to him, she thinks, to do tbe 
host thing at tbe best time-pays her 
even more attention than he does to 
Kitty herself. They enjoy them
selves, they all declare, In these quiet 
rooms so much more than they could 
do at a hotel; but the evening comes 
to an end at last, and Kitty and her 
god are alone—for the countess !«► 
variably Unde Just before Lord 
Sterne’s hour of departure that she 
must go and wake her maid! They 
are alone, and Billot is sitting on the 
head of the sofa, and Kitty is sitting 
with her head resting upon his 
breast, recalling the events of the 
evening, the hard, cynical bon mote 
of the countess, the soft, sweet voice 
of Ellen; but best of all, the Jolly 
laugh of boneet James.

Thinking of him, she must needs 
laugh softly to herself.

He would have hated him flee hie 
stature, tor his golden hair, ter hie 
fair, handsome face, fler hie very be
witching and dangerous «mile; fler 
Edward was born dark and insigni
ficant looking, and the wicked el* 
fairy had cursed him at hie christen
ing with that wont of all bees, ae 
envious heart; and even new, when 
Sir Cyril was a far poorer ma» the» 
himself—tor Edward bad take» to 
the bar, and had made, money at it— 
he envied him.

Enyled him all those gifts which 
misfortune ha# still left him, though 
she had bereft him of all els»—dm 
gift of a goodly presence, a cheerful, 
light-hearted temper, and that name
less, subtle charm which men and 
women tad Irresistible.

Though be were as rich as Croesus, 
Edward knew he could not buy these, 
and he had a dim* and bitter suspic
ion that they were more valued by 
his brother than all that he bed lost; 
and so, though Sir Cyril was down, 
and Edward was up, the younger bro
ther still bated and envied the elder.

“Poor Edward, always grim and 
gloomy,” Sir Cyril would say, "the 
only man I never got on with. Ram, 
isn’t it? Can’t be the property, m,

ly. “Ah! I look into 
night, end I know that James will 
be happy!”

“Aid be is the only one who is to 
enjey felicity? Ie be to monopolize 
it all? Are there to be no more 
cakes and ale, no marrying and giv- 

j iag In marriage after he and Ellen 
f are united? Kitty!” drawing her 
closer to him, "when are you going 
to make m« happy?"

Kitty remains silent, but he feels 
the hot Need rise to her face.

"Tbe epidemic l# about," be ears, 
his assumption of any Jocularity bare
ly concealing bis earnestness. “Cous
in EthèVe marriage to the marquis 
comes off in Qetober—Judging by the 
mild, dreamy look in your beloved 
James’ eye, he will not be long be
fore he makes the fatal plunge. Am 
I to be left out in tbe cold?” then hie 
vote# changes suddenly, and, as be 
bends over her, ehe can feel the thrill 
that runs through hbe "Kitty! don’t 
keep me waiting tong!"

Kitty's hand drops end she nestles 
closer. ,

"Seme day," aha eeys, In a soft lit
tle whisper, "you muet catch papa 
awake, and—and eak his consent; 
but do* you rosily think you care to 
have a tomboy for—a wife?*’

He does not answer In* words, but 
be takes her In his arms and lifta 
her up to him, and the countess 
closes the door again tor a moment, 
and waits outside.

1). S. Picture and 
Périrait Co.,

Qrafenola Dept.

6 DAYS TO SAVE 3 PER CENT THE EBERT OOVERNMïj
PARIS, jJ 

Lmi-official advices from I 
kate that the Insurrectioij 
Ling in power and it no 
bfl doubtful that the 
jeidmenn Government hd 
retained by the loyal troop 
tipline has been strength 
[presence in the city of FiJ 
h Von Hindenburg. The

$100 invested BEFORE January 15th will 
grow to $142 by August 1920. We can show you 
how it will do so. $100 invested AFTER Janu
ary 15th will grow to $139 by August 1920. You 
make $3 by investing N0W,_A11 details for the 
asking. Liberty Bonds accepted in payment.

J. J. LACEY & COMPANY, limited,
City Chambers.

Late, But Ever Welcome.

The Quiver 
Annual Volume

Fads and Fashions.
Lingerie blouses are still worn. 
The uneven tunic is still in use 

The woolly waistcoat is very popu
lar.

Taffeta suits are made with hex 
scats.

Taffeta frocks will be in favor tor 
spring.

Georgette crepes will continue 
popular. ^ , .

Crushed plush is much used for
coat collars.

Woollen dresses nowadays are all 
ankle length.

Owinj 
named “Pi 
to avoid c( 
two cycle 
PION”, a 
as “CHAT 
The firm i

With such good story tellers as Bârtimeus 
David Lyall, Sir Ryder Haggard, Baroness 
Orczy, H. A. Vactel and others. Beautifully 
illustrated, 1034 pages. Only $3.00; by post, 
$3»10. .. ,

CHATTERBOX,
The King of all Juvenile Books. Regular 

price $2.10. Our price $1.50; by post, $1.56.

And the Worst is Yet to Come—
TO ALL WOMEN We a< 
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McLean, Neb.
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SPECIAL TO-DAY !
Extra Quality

White Table Linen,
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; in health end

58 Inches wide. *CHAPrice, 79c per yard.women.”—Mis. 
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb. As our stock of the above is limited, we advise anLydia E. Finkham’s V<
Factory
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